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CHANEL FALL 2021 COUTURE COLLECTION: 

AN ODE TO IMPRESSIONISM 

 

  

 

A series of photographs depicting Gabrielle Chanel dressed in 19th century bustles and crinolines 

for a costume ball sometime in the 30s, works by Berthe Morisot, Marie Laurencin and Édouard 

Manet and the movement of Impressionism as a whole constitute the source from which Virginie 

Viard drew her inspiration for the latest CHANEL Haute Couture collection. What the creative 

director of the house envisioned is an eclectic mixture of the brand’s DNA with painterly 

elements, evoking a holistic and airy artistic feel. 

 

Jumpsuits, oversized tweed jackets, wide feathery and pleated skirts, tulle dresses, impressive, 

meticulously crafted patterns, boas and high volumes create a dialogue between the past and the 

present, using the brand’s platform of timeless progressiveness. What really catches the eye 

though is the masterful creations by the great embroidery houses of Paris, Lesage, Cécile Henri, 

Atelier Emmanuelle Vernoux, Atelier Montex, and Lemarié. It wouldn’t be an overstatement to 

say that thanks to the studious work of these houses, Viard’s original references transmuted into 

actual clothes mimicking artistic effects of pigment on canvas through sequins, pom-poms and 

feathers. 

 

Animated works of art, moving paintings, stories stemming from past decades or even centuries, 

now being retold by way of textiles, textures and colors. This Couture collection is a vivid proof 

that art permeates all aspects of creativity, therefore it influences fashion too. True style lies in 

the way we appreciate beauty. 

 

https://mailchi.mp/lineapiu.gr/the-spring-issue-8476814?e=62efeae467
https://lineapiu.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ea1d40260441a5c3d3393f0c&id=7071097c0a&e=62efeae467
https://lineapiu.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ea1d40260441a5c3d3393f0c&id=228e94e2b6&e=62efeae467


 

CELEBRITY STYLE 

  

 

 

MARION COTILLARD IN CHANEL  
 

  

 

CHARLOTTE CASIRAGHI IN CHANEL  
 

  

 

YOU ARE SO SPECIAL 

 

 

Anything can catch your eye, but it takes something special to catch your heart. 

 

 

 

CHANEL BEIGE MESSENGER BAG AND 

GREY SUNGLASSES 

 

CHANEL RED FLAP BAG AND NAVY 

TIMELESS CLASSIC WALLET 

https://lineapiu.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ea1d40260441a5c3d3393f0c&id=48ac333914&e=62efeae467
https://lineapiu.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ea1d40260441a5c3d3393f0c&id=77e4f2fd34&e=62efeae467
https://lineapiu.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ea1d40260441a5c3d3393f0c&id=d159c7310c&e=62efeae467
https://lineapiu.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ea1d40260441a5c3d3393f0c&id=133854f111&e=62efeae467


 

 

CHANEL NAVY SHOPPING BAG AND 

IVORY STRAW HAT 

 

CHANEL GREY & PINK SNEAKERS AND 

LIGHT PINK FLAP BAG 
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